Serves 8-10
SUSTAINABLE SALMON PICATTA

KF

Sustainable, baked salmon served over brown rice noodles
tossed in a caper-picatta sauce and roasted vegetables. 115
CHICKEN PAR MESA N

Classic GF breaded, tender baked chicken breast with
mozzarella and marinara, served over fresh linguini pasta
with mixed veggies. 90
TUSCA N CHICKEN BREAST

KF VO

Tender baked chicken breast enhanced with fresh thyme &
rosemary, a lemon-butter sauce and tomatoes roasted in
a balsamic reduction. Served over a bed of arugula, lightly
tossed in olive oil and garlic and served
with mixed vegetables. 90
BAKED CHICKEN PICATTA

Oven-baked chicken breast served over fresh linguine noodles
with a lemon-butter caper sauce. Served with olive
oil, lemon and garlic dressed broccolini. 90
BEYOND SAUSAGE & PEPPERS

V

Beyond Sausage® link roasted® with red bell peppers & sweet
yellow onions, served over a creamy Italian herb polenta with a
side of olive oil, lemon and garlic dressed broccolini. 90
RISOTTO WITH MUSHROOMS & PEAS V

Creamy risotto seasoned with fresh herbs and tossed
with house garlic mushrooms and peas. 68
LASAGNA BOLOGNESE

Fresh lasgana noodles layered with mozarella, ricotta, our
Parmesan herb blend, marinara & our house-made, savory
turkey Bolognese. 84
SPINACH RICOTTA CA NNELLONI

Cannelloni stuffed with a delicious blend of ricotta,
mozzarella & Parmesan cheeses, spinach and baked under
mozzarella & choice of 1) Marinara or 2) Alfredo. 84
EGGPLA NT PAR MESA N

GF breaded & baked eggplant slices stacked & layered with
mozzarella, ricotta, Parmesan herb blend & marinara. 84
PLANT-BASED VEGETABLE V
LASAGNA BOLOGNESE

Fresh, plant-based lasagna noodles layered with an almondricotta, marinara, asparagus, spinach, mushrooms, and vegan
mozzarella shreds baked in our house-made marinara. 84

Keto-Friendly dishes are identified as
items that can more closely align with the
Keto diet by substituting veggies such as
zucchini noodles for pasta and carrots or
cucumbers for breads, removing starches and
leaving the higher fat/protein ingredients.
KF

FRESH + GLUTEN-FREE

SERVES 8-10

|

Our certified fresh gluten-free pasta has the same al
denté texture as traditional pasta. All pasta dishes
served with a loaf of house-made focaccia.

WE’D LOVE TO HOST
YOUR NEXT EVENT!
Please call the Manager at your desired
location.

YELLOW THAI CURRY ZOODLES KF

Zoodles tossed with sweet potatoes, shredded carrots,
roasted red bell peppers, grilled chicken, and Yellow
Thai Coconut Curry sauce, with fresh cilantro, basil, and
watermelon radish. 72

BIANCA KF

Marinated and grilled chicken complimented with spinach,
creamy Alfredo and mozzarella, tossed with hearty fusilli
noodles. 72

LINGUINE & MEATBALLS KF VO

Our house-made creamy mac & cheese fusilli under a sprinkle
of herbed Parmesan.66
Great with cherry-wood smoked bacon! +8
VO

Fresh fusilli pasta sautéed with heirloom carrots, peas,
toasted almonds, grilled chicken, broccoli and a spicy Thai
peanut sauce balanced with coconut milk & topped with
fresh cilantro. 74
VO

SPICY CHIPOTLE CHICKEN

Brown rice penne sautéed with grilled chicken, roasted red
peppers, chili flakes, fresh green onion & a spicy Chipotle
Alfredo. 72

BEYOND SAUSAGE®, MUSHROOM & PESTO KF

VO

ARROWHEAD
(928) 282-4140

VEGETARIAN QUI
UINOA
NOA B
BOW
OWLS
LS

Spicy Yellow Thai Curry Quinoa Bowl (Served Hot) VO
Zucchini, yellow squash, shredded carrots, and roasted sweet potatoes
sautéed with mushrooms, quinoa, red cabbage, and yellow Thai
coconut curry, topped with fresh cilantro and watermelon radish. 52

Kale Pesto Quinoa Bowl (Served Hot)

KF VO

Sautéed kale tossed with creamy pesto, broccoli, tomatoes and quinoa.
Topped with pumpkin seeds & creamy French feta. 52

PROTEINS

Add Chicken or Italian Chopped Meat Mix: +14
Add Sustainable Baked Salmon +45 | Add Vegan CHICK’N +16
Add Avocado +8

GLUTEN-FREE
ALLERGY FRIENDLY
VEGAN & VEGETARIAN

(480) 990-2212

PARADISE VALLEY
(602) 923-6001

TEMPE/CHANDLER
(480) 785-0522

PICAZZOS.COM

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram
for special offers and the latest healthy
food news:
@Picazzo
@PicazzosItalian

BEVERAGES
Please call or visit our website at www.
picazzos.com for options.

Spicy Thai Peanut Quinoa Bowl (Served Hot) V
Broccoli, carrots, red cabbage, peas, quinoa, spicy Thai peanut sauce,
coconut milk and chile flakes, topped with Sriracha slaw and fresh
cilantro. 52

K I T C H E N

SCOTTSDALE

Pesto sauce & penne tossed with fresh garlic, spinach,
Beyond Sausage® and our herby house mushrooms.
Topped with diced tomatoes & fresh basil. 74
NON-GMO & GLUTEN-FREE / SERVES 8-10

I T A L I A N

GILBERT

SEDONA

CLASSIC MAC & CHEESE

p cazzos

(COMING SOON!)
(623) 466-0228

Savory turkey Bolognese & house-made turkey
meatballs. 70

SPICY THAI PEANUT FUSILLI KF

L O C AT I O N S

H E A L T H Y

delivery available

Picazzo’s delivers using third party services such as Door Dash, Post Mates,
Grub Hub
and Sedona Gold Menus.
Prices do not include tax or gratuity.

Heat Identifiers: |
|
Substitue “Zoodles” for any pasta for no charge.

Order Online at picazzos.com

EVENT PACKAGES
SILVER PACK AGE

Cheese Bread VO

Serves 12-18. Your choice of any 6
pizzas from our regular menu. $115

Serves 8-10

Scratch-made focaccia baked with mozzarella and cheddar
cheeses, and a garlic-herb Parmesan. 24

Baked Wings

Served with carrot sticks and Omega-3 Ranch. 36
Choose (1) wing sauce:
· BBQ Original · Italian Seasoned
· Buffalo
· BBQ Chipotle · Spicy Thai Peanut

Mama’s Meat-za Balls KF

VO

Turkey meatballs, organic marinara sauce, basil and house-made
focaccia. 36
Add Sriracha slaw. +5.5

Hot Artichoke Spinach Dip KF

Carrot sticks, artisan cheese & house-made flatbread. 34

Italian Herb Polenta & Mushrooms V

Creamy herb polenta with our house garlic & herb mushrooms &
house-made flatbread. 28

Avocado Toast

Toasted focaccia with avocado, topped with arugula salad of olive
oil, lemon zest, fresh garlic, tomato, almond, watermelon radish,
feta & freshly cracked pepper. 32

Small Plates
Mixed Veggies V

A savory blend of roasted yellow squash & zucchini, tossed lightly
with olive oil & Italian seasonings. 22

Sriracha Slaw V

A creamy slaw that provides a crunchy, spicy kick! 10.5

Herb-Roasted Sweet Potatoes V

Yellow Curried Sweet Potatoes

V

Our classic herb-roasted sweet potatoes tossed with a smooth and spicy
yellow Thai curry, garnished with fresh cilantro. 22

Broccolini

Serves 8-10

V

Broccolini stalks warmed and tossed in a delicious blend
of olive oil, lemon and garlic. 22

notice: Please advise your server of
any allergies that may be present, as not all
ingredients are listed on our menu. For full
allergen or nutritional information, please visit
www.picazzos.com/nutrition or ask your server.
V Vegan items exclude animal products,
their by-products, egg and dairy products.
VO Vegan Options are available to cater to allergies and
personal preferences such as non-dairy Daiya® cheese & vegan
chicken.
DF (dairy-free) is free from casein, whey and lactose.
Heat Identifiers:

|

Organic mixed greens blanketed with herb roasted sweet potatoes,
quinoa, apples, watermelon radish, candied walnuts and sliced
avocado with a vegan avocado “agave” mustard dressing on the side.
40

Crunchy Asian

V

Chopped romaine, shredded cabbage, heirloom carrots, cilantro,
green onions, sliced almonds and sesame ginger dressing. 36

Chopped Kale

KF VO

Local organic kale, heirloom carrots, purple cabbage, roasted
pumpkin seeds, dried cranberries and Parmesan, tossed in olive oil,
garlic and fresh lemon juice. 40

Zo’s Chopped

KF VO

Wholesome spinach, avocado, organic corn, black olives, diced
tomatoes, quinoa and sunf lower seeds. Served with a side of
creamy Italian dressing. (No substitutions) 40

The Berry-licious VO

Blend of organic spinach and mixed greens, strawberry, feta,
sweet walnuts, berry-balsamic dressing. 40

Apple & Walnut Gorgonzola VO

Organic mixed greens, Gorgonzola, roasted, caramelized
walnuts, organic apples, raspberry vinaigrette
dressing. 44

Natural Chopped Italian KF

Fresh chopped, organic romaine, pepperoni, salami, smoked
cherry-wood ham, black olives, pepperoncini, tomato, mozzarella,
croutons, classic Italian dressing. 44

Balanced with a savory blend of herbs and
seasonings and roasted to perfection. 22

|

Serves 16-24. Your choice of any 8
pizzas from our regular menu. $150

Traditional Salads

Caesar Salad with house-made GF croutons OR Mixed Organic
Greens served with your choice of these dressings: Ranch,
Balsamic Vinaigrette or Classic Italian. 32

PROTEINS

Add Chicken or Italian Chopped Meat Mix: +14
Add Sustainable Baked Salmon +45 | Add Vegan CHICK’N +16
Add Avocado +8

Keto-Friendly dishes are identified as items that can
more closely align with the Keto diet by substituting
veggies such as zucchini noodles for pasta and carrots
or cucumbers for breads, removing starches and leaving
the higher fat/protein ingredients.
KF

Picazzo’s uses only 100% non-GMO sunflower and imported
EVOO in all house-made dressings, while supporting local
farmers and suppliers that offer clean products that impact our
health and our planet’s footprint.

MASTERPIECE

Serves 22-30. Your choice of any 10
pizzas from our regular menu. $185

Signature

VO

Mother Earth

KF VO

GOL D PACK AGE

cre ations

Fresh, house-made dough daily. Gluten-free pizzas are made in a dedicated GF stone oven.
As a complimentary option, you may substitute any cheese or protein with non-dairy Daiya® cheese or vegan chicken.

elote VO
Brushed with a buttery-garlic sauce, mozzarella, corn
and red onions, topped with herbed-parmesan and
drizzled with a spicy chipotle sauce and fresh cilantro.

california

Funghi Florentine VO
Roasted garlic & spinach over a butter garlic sauce,
baked under creamy mozzarella with our house herbmushrooms, drizzled with kale pesto and diced tomatoes.

puttanesca

meaty meaty
Italian sausage, salami, pepperoni, and smoked cherrywood ham with red sauce & shredded mozzarella.

Fresh, vine-ripened tomatoes, garlic, basil, olive oil,
mozzarella.

hot honey, fig, & sala mi
A delicious blend of olive oil & fresh garlic, mozzarella,
chopped slami and fig jam, topped with arugula and
drizzled with Mike’s Hot Honey.
VO

bbq chicken
Traditional BBQ sauce, grilled chicken, cheddar, &
mozzarella, topped with chopped green onions & fresh
cilantro. Try this with our Chipotle BBQ sauce for a spicy
kick!
vortex
Italian sausage, salami, pepperoni, mushroom, black olive,
caramelized onion, red sauce, red bell peppers, mozzarella.

our best,
homemade
gluten-free

Cherry-wood smoked bacon, fresh tomato, Gorgonzola,
fresh garlic, olive oil and mozzarella, topped with fresh
spinach and California avocado.
VO

Chopped artichoke, feta, Kalamata olives, olive oil,
tomato, garlic, basil, mozzarella.
naples margherita

VO

fig gorgonzola

Fig jam, caramelized onion, garlic, olive oil, mozzarella
& gorgonzola and topped with arugula.
chicken, bacon & herbs

Marinated and grilled chicken, Cherry-wood smoked
bacon, dried cranberries, olive oil & fresh garlic &
mozzarella, topped with fresh, chopped thyme and basil.
nonna’s favorite

Tasty combination of olive oil & fresh garlic,
tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, basil,
goat cheese and shredded mozzarella.

GOODIES

NE W YOR K ST Y L E C H E E Z E C A KE GF, V
The hint of sweetness in an artisan crust. The rich
temptation of a creamy filling. Drizzled in a housemade raspberry sauce. One little taste and your
senses will fall in love. 34

,

T I R A M I SU GF
The only gluten-free tiramisu in Arizona!
Made with espresso-soaked lady fingers and cocoa.
60

HOT A PPL E C R I SP GF,V
Mom’s classic HOT organic apple crisp served
organic Madagascar vanilla bean (not DF)
or coconut ice cream. 52

C HO C OL AT E C H I P C O OKI E DF, GF
Our best classic chocolate chip cookie served
with premium vanilla bean (not DF) or coconut
ice cream and drizzled with your choice of organic
chocolate, raspberry or caramel syrups. 32

Tiramisu & Hot Apple Crisp Require 24 Hours’
Notice.

Our house-made Tiramisu contains raw eggs.
Consuming of raw eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

